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Several Big Athletic Tournaments to Be Staged in Pbrtfahd SummerDuring
I - 'i :

'
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The Kitchener, Ontario, hockey team, which Is composed of the seten
magged by their father H. Schnarr. Heading from tbo riht, the pUISTJ.lSTZS'"vui", uuu, MMDert, AiaoricQ ana Warner.
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Buff May Be
YORK. Jan. Tw O. :UL" R-V-

Little 'Johnny Buff, .the .two-ni-r
champion ef the vest-poek-et scrappers,
may wen look to hla laarela, Johnny isgreat little fighter, a willing, hammer-and-ton- ga

lad who always gives a box-in-g
crowd a run for its money. That s

why ha is populan
But popularity won't keen a hoxlna--

tltle safe, and of all the present title
holders la the game Buff probably holds
we least secure position. - - -

The bantamweight division is tigwith good boys. Perhaps none of them
are the fighters Abe AtteU was at his
best. Perhaps some of them win ellmh
to even greater heights. But they are
tough and willing lot, as Buff has occa-
sion to know..

Pal Moore of Memphis recently gave
Mister Buff a boxing lesson in a MU-wau- kie

ring. There are ethers who eaa
box rings around Johnny, and. bearing
in mind that the bantamweight title haa
formed a habit of isty4ffa; hands every
few months, it will not be surprising to
see Buff dethroned before the new year
s very old. ,

HEW 8H1BTS HEEDED
Irish Johnny Curtain. Charley Does-serlc- k's

.'versatile little scrapper, has
been knocking 'em sll cuckoo lately.
Johnny recently went up to Portland,
Maine, and took Chick Suggs, the New
England featherweight champion, to the
races. He beat Abe Friedman 1n 10
rounda at Fan River and knocked Bobby
Dyson for a row of ash cans in five
rounds in the same town. Doeaserick

Swimming Club Is
BemgOrgaiiizedby

Washington Stars
OF WASHINGTON.UNIVERSITY 7. Swimming wfil soon

be placed on the list of those actively
engaged in minor aporta at the Uni-
versity of Washington, according to
Darwin Meisnest. graduate manager.
Swimming waa adopted as a minor sport
at the state university last year, but a
team has never represented the uni-
versity because of lack of available col-legi- sts

competition.
A swimming club is now being formed

and it is planned to hold intercollegiate
swimming matches with Southern col-
leges this spring. The club will have
headquarters In the crew house, where
a special locker room win be built to
accommodate the swimmers. Member-
ship in the club will be open to all stu-
dents Interested in swimming.

A Seattle swimming pool wfll be used
by the club this winter and an expert
secured as instructor and coach. As
soon as weather conditions permit, the
activities of the club will be held on
Lake Washington.

A triangular swimming meet between
Stanford. O. A. C and Washington is
being planned by O. A. C and Wash ins--

ton's team will probably be chosen from
the swimming club.

Swimming
HTISS HILDA JAMBS, the youthful
--LTA English swimming champion, is
credited with swimming 100 meters at
Seacombe. recently.' in 4 minutes SS sec-
onds, which is 2 seconds inside the
world's record, held by Miss Ethelda
Bleibtrey.

Norman Ross, the marveloua swim-
mer, Is chairman of the Central Ama-
teur Athletic Unipn swimming com-
mittee.

Detroit high schools are to include
regulation 75-fo- ot swimming pools.

Notre Dame to Play
Nine Grid Contests

The Notre Dame revised football
schedule for 1922 is as follows: Septem
ber 10, Marquette at South Bend; Octo-
ber 14, Purdue at South Bend; October
28, Georgia Tech at Atlanta; November
4, West Point at West Point; November
Is, Michigan Agricultural at Lansing,
Mich. ; November 25, open (probably
Washington and Jefferson at South
Bend) ; Thanksgiving day, Nebraska at
Lincoln,

Outlook Is
Bright for

Sport Year
BESTRLVKLED oa the 111 sport

u4 the North-e-et

are a number of brilliant sports
( championships. The coming athletic eea-o-n

should gutter with brilliant performe m In the past Muon.lv' Unm events scheduledto hld n Portland are the pacific
P" trarhootlng championship
tournament to bo bold on tbo Portland
UX,n.i:iub ,mp in anm Northreel He Aaworlatlon of Amateur Oars-men regatta to ha stagM under tbo aus-
pices of tbo Portland Rowing clubsome Unw In mld-nmmo- r. probably InJuly.
BASEBALL TO COKE BACK

Undsr tho guidance of WUllam H.Klepper. who put BaatUo up near thotop one of tho greatest minor league
baseball town In America, tbo nationalpastime lo expected to iUn a eome-ha- sk

In Portland, Raw ball talk In heardfrequently aloof tho Hallo, even though
It to nearty two montha boforo tho open-
ing of tho training camp season.

Thre la also Indlcatlona of a treat re-Jlv-el

of interest In
base ball.

Tho 1923 rolf season should bo a bril-
liant ono. The feature event of tho aea-- ,
eon will be the ractflo Northwaat -- h.m.
plonahlp to be played over the course of

no vaer way club In Victoria sometime
Junn the latter part of spring. TheOregon atate championship will betageoTon the courae of the Waverley
Country club during the summer.
JfOBB OIF COXTETrtTOX

tnter-du- b and Intra-clu- b competitions
wu. am numoroua - The formation ofvm baatinoreiand golf will give tho mu-
nicipal players an opportunity to de-
velop their tournament game.

Tennis will likely thrive as it haa in
. the past. Other sports, such as trackand field, bowling, motor boating, box- -,

Ing and wrestling, should have a suc-eeaa-

aeaaon.
The Northwest Bawlln m

be held In Spokane during the week of
zT.. ana the Pacific Coast co-

nfer WJ" be held three weeka later InLo Angelea
COLLEGE, rROQEAJf BIO

High school aporta. will be held as Inthe past. The basketball season opensJanuary 17. There will be two trackmeeta. a relay meet, which will precede
the annual championship program.

n emieneive schedule of athleticevents have been outlined by the col-leges forming the Paelflo Nnnh...i
the raclfio Coast Intercollegiate con-fe- re

noea
Multnomah club oontemplatea turningout a strong track squad this spring and- will alao have a strong football squad asmany of the veterans who were on thisrr s squaa win ne back.

'Tennis
rpiw Vloiorla Lawn Tennla aaaoclaUon

oi MeiDourne haa a plant of 1714
wnun is oeing niiea ror the game., The center eort wlU be surrounded by

stands to seat 7000 spectators. The club-
house and paUlon will also be com-
plete In sll essential.

Syracuse lawn tennis team will meetthe University of California players In
dual series of matches, both singles

and doubles, at (Syracuse. June .

Shtmldsu, the Japanese tennla expert,may make hla home In New Tork.
. , Nine new courts will be added to theIt already used for tennis play In the

Oolden Oate park. Ban Kranclaro. They
will he built In the new stadium. Klghta III be asphalt and one grasa

International Ice
Skatingfionors Won
By 19-Year--

Old Boy
Joe Moore of New Tork. 1. Inter-

national apeorf skating champion, won
the middle Atlantic championship atNewberg. N. T.. Monday, with 100 points,
comprising first place In the 440-ya- rd

and one-mi- le events, snd second in the
S20" and ISO-ya- rd races.

atoore also won the three-mil-e specialrace for the Joseph Donoghue trophy.
Thla race did not count In the compila-
tion of points, however.

atoore could have won the half-mil- e
champlonahln. He waa leading com-
fortably when. Just before the finish, helooked back. As he did so, Leslie Boyd
of Lake Tradd flashed by him to win.To many the finish looked Ilka a deadheat

Twelve thousand people, most of themla fur coats, saw the run.
Paul Formans of the Tremont Sport- -

.", ,in 1 or, was second to
Moore In the championship, with 50
Point. He won the 2X0 ehimninn.hi.

had to order shirts a sise larger the
other day to keep Johnny's chest eat of
we com. -
coogait coxnro

Mel Coogan. one of the many aspirants
to Benny Leonard's crown,. Is makinga great comeback.' He has been one ef
the country's good lightweights tor a
number of years, but he was poorly
handled for a long time and lacked the
Initiative ta go out aad get 'em oa his
own. Now. however, he haa rotlea a
fresh start and hem be heard from.
Mel doesn't bell era Benny Leonard win
ever box agaia at the lightweight limit
and he wants) to have something lo say
when the new lightweight champion to
picked, Coogan can make 1U poonda.
He is a legltimato lightweight through
and through.
BZITTOro CKOWY SOCGaTT

Earner Hogaa la oa the trail of Jack
Brltton. Elmer Is the welterweight
champ of Michigan, and he recently
proved It la a rugged way by giving Al
Doty a lacing, flooring his man four
times, though outweighed by It pounds.
Jack Rogers is handling Hogaa bow and
Is keeping him busy. They are getting
ready to start a campaign ta the East
for a crack at the welterweight cham-
pion.

Clarence Gillespie writes as to an-
nounce - that he win do the campaign
managing of Harvey Bright, the Colum-
bia university pheaom, from bow on.
Harvey is ono of the few student boxers
who has made himself popular with me-
tropolitan tana.

NOTES r;0R SPORTSMEN

Do you know that:
A coyote sometimes has as maay as

14 young to a Utter.
Rainbow trout have been euoueesrnDy

planted and propagated tn Now
Zealand.

The shad catch In North Carolina haa
decreased from 10,000.000 pounds tn
H7 to 1.100,000 pounds ta 1520,

Ono Bobwhrte quail at the Virginia
game lana laid 78 eggs In lni.

zaghtssa mniloa dollars Is asked of
congress for the enforcement ef the
eighteenth amendment and 1250,000 for
enforcement of tho migratory bird law.

A wild pigeon lays only two eggs
while a quail may, lay as many aa 32
at one setting.

There are IS species of upland birds
m Oregon.

There are no woodcocks west of the
Rocky mountains.

Ths grjxsty bear is now extinct la
Oregon.

There are four national bird
in Oregon.

There are no national big game re
serves in Oregon.

There are St species ef ducks and
seven species of geese found tn Oregon
auring the open bunting

The antelope is tho only hollow-horn-ed

animal that sheds its
horns. ;

Eighteen hundred and thlrty-ei- x per-
mits were issued by the United States
department of agriculture for the sdea
tlflc collection of migratory birds ta
192L

Twenty-on- e hundred- - and thirty-nin- e

propagation permits for migratory
waierrowi were issued In uzi.

Fox farming la becoming aa Import
ant industry in the United States.

There are between 10,000 and 15,000
saver foxes raised In captivity on
American fox farms at this time.

Betting on Horse
Races Decreases on

Maryland Tracks
Baltimore, Jan. 7. A slump of mil

lions in the betting at the four one-mi- le

race tracks tn Maryland during 1)21
over the preceding year waa noted re-
cently by track authorities. It waa esti-
mated that "plungers on the tour tracks
bet $24,600,000 leas during 1121 than la
the racing seasons of 1920.

The state of Maryland, through its
16000 a day license fee aad a U per
cent tax oa net revenue of tho four
tracks, will obtain approximately $700.-00- 0

from the track owners. In addition
to this Baltimore county will receive
$72,000 from Pimlleo track by aa extra
tax of $1000 per racing day.

During the entire 1921 racing aeaaon
of 91 days it ia estimated that $39,500.- -
000 was bet through the part-muto- el sys-
tems. The fall racing lee ana of 1920
almost, equaled this amount, when $lt
700.000 waa bet oa the horses. The whole
1920 season, however, saw approximately
$14,000,000 change hands oa the results
of races at the four Maryland tracks.

9Basebmi
THE Eastern baseball critics are now

the 1922 season of the
American league aa a contest between
the Yankees and the Indians. The
Yankees are favored to win because of
their acquisition of two tested right
hand pitchers, Jones and Bush. TheYanks' left handers are uncertain ele-
ments. Harry Harper may round into
form.

The Central league will have a generalshakeup in managers for next season.Jimmy Sharp, who led Lodington to apennant, has arranged for hla releaseand is after a new berth. The Kalama-ao-o
club haa released its former man-ager, George Tomer, to Binningam,

where he will try to fill the shoes ofDutch Bernsen at first base.
"Wild Bill" Donovan has been ap-

pointed manager of the New HavenBaseball club of the Eastern league.
Donovan succeeds Chief Bender, who
haa managed New Haven two years,

Duffy Lewis, manager of the SaltLake club, has signed Lem Owens, aWashington. D. C. pitcher, for a tryout
with the Bees.

Manager Esstck of the Vernon Tigers
contemplates trading Outfielder Eding-to- n

and "Scotty" Alcock to the Beau-mo- nt

club for Jake May, southpawpitcher.
San Francisco has signed a busher

named Mickey Doyle, who hails from
Sacramento, for a tryout this Bpring.
The Seals picked, up Jim O'Connell in
Sacramento and who knows but what
Doyle may be another wonder.

Big Amateur Mitt
Tourney Set Back
Until January 18

The amateur boxing meet
between representatives of the Multno-
mah, Armory and B'nal B'rith clubs,
scheduled for Wednesday, January 11,
has been postponed until a week later.

Outside of the P. N. A. championship
events, thla meet promises to be the big-
gest ever held In Portland. The pro-
gram of events has not been fully ar-
ranged as yet.

Two of the feature bouts arranged al-
ready wlU bring together Bud Stengel of
Multnomah and Frank Sullivan of theArmory in the lightweight division andSolly Gordon of the Armory and Charley
Shirley of Multnomah In the flyweight
elass.

The bouts win be- - staged in theArmory.

HankO'Day's
Retirement

XSJtSlgJL OSS

"IVl-E-- TORK. Jan. r L K. & Hankll O'Day. the veteran umpire, la re
ported u be about ta tender hla resir- - anattoa to President Heydler. of the Ka
uonai league. If OTay does retire, thegame of baseball will lose one of its
most .famous characters an amnlre
who has Stood the knocks of 'baseball
fans and critics for a quarter of a can.
tnry with sturdy and honest indiffer-
ence, knowing full well that he was always, doing; his best In ens ef the tough
est jobs that any man was ever called
on to fUL' An umpire's work Is never
appreciated and probably never win be.
"CHOWS B.TJXES THOBOUGHLY

Still. Hank O'Day. will sever bis eon.
section with the national game with the
love and respect of the baseball public,
and his retirement will be a aad loss to
the sport. Hank waa stern tn his rul-
ings, prompt fo making his decisions and
strict and firm in his dealings with
players. -

No man knows the rules of the gams
any better than - O'Day. Players as a
general thing are not well versed in the
rules. The majority of players, in fact,
never make a close study of the rules.

Hank O'Day received his appointment
as a National league umpire from Nick
Young, of Washington, D. O. when he
was president of the parent baseball
organisation. "Uncle Nick" never re-
gretted making the appointment. Hank
became so proficient that he soon gained
the reputation of being the best um-
pire on Young's staff and was assigned
to the moat important contests.
IS VET OF TITS

Hank saw many umpires come and go,
but both he and Bob Emslie. who was
also appointed by Nick Young, lasted'
two ugh the regimes of all the presi-
dents who followed "Uncle Nick." Harry
Pulliam succeeded Young, and it waa
during the litter's administration that
Hank made his famous over-nig- ht de-
cision la 1908 when Fred Merkle failed
to touch second base. That resulted in
the game being called "no contest-- " The
game was played off the next day on
the Polo grounds.
CUBS WOJT PEICNAjrT

The Chicago Cubs won out. thereby-winnin- g

the deciding game for the
championship of the National league.

OTay was a pitcher, as was Emslie,
in his playing career. Hank was on
the Washington Nationals, and from
there came to this city and became a
member of the Giants, together with
Mickey Welch and Tim Keefe. Hank
drifted back to Chicago and was quick-
ly, appointed an umpire. He has not
enjoyed the best of health since he was
hit by a foul ball tip on his right ear.
necessitating a serious operation. Hank
must be about 65 years of age. but he
appeared to have good eyesight and ex-
cellent Judgment last season.

Hank O'Day will be missed. He is a
grand old character.

Oregon Frosh Hoop N

Team .Getting Beady
University of Oregon, Eugene, Jan. 7.

Eddie Durno, frosh basketball coach, has
called the first practice and a large
number of good men have turned outScholarship rules have eliminated a
number of good men, but Durno says
there are plenty to make a winning
team.

The first game is with Cbemawa on
the 16th and 17th of this month. The
O. K. C. rook-fro- sh games come Feb-
ruary 3 and 4 at Eugene, and January
10 and 11 at Corvallis. Eugene and
Pendleton will both furnish competition
for the kids during the season.

English Soccer Star
To Coach in Canada
Steve Bloomer, the celebrated English

international soccer player, will arrive
in Montreal next May. Bloomer has
been engaged to coach the Grenadierteam of Montreal and wiU devote threemonths to the task. He plans to returnto England in. August to resume bisposition aa coach, of the Derby county
team.

Save, tber can, aad press reports tn--i

dlcate that thej sum formlnc tbdr
osra - sswririation, fcflosnns; Use
edict of sajrenl cfrJw fa retxtstnt
to allow them to play on tbetr
gronfwla. . A conU'Ufmsj vras start
ed by sport critics lr declaring
that women should not play foot--

Months
Mound Staff
OfYanksMay

Win Pennant
"JVTKW TORK. Jan. Tw (73. P-- If Baa
1 1 Johnson asked el rata oa tho Amer-
ican League pennant. It probably weald
go to tho New Tork Tanks, -

. Other dub owners around tho eh volt
are practically ananhnooa In tho opin-
ion that the team ef Miner Hugfl&B has
sewed op tho race before It starts.

With a pitching staff consisting of
Cart Mays. Walls Hoyt. Jos Bush. Sara
Jones. Harry Harper aad Lefty ODeel,,2it looks like tho Giants are out to --ve' -

a Baltimore tram tho opening day.
FACES HAHDICAP . t

Rugglna, of coarse, wQ bo haneV
capped until May 2 whoa Babe Rath '

and Bob Mouse! will get tnto their first i
me. but srlin a pitching etarr like

that maay managers will say that It k
4

a trivial worry about Ruth.
Toward the end of tho last penaaat ;

race It looked like tho St. Lois Browns
would bo tho real rival of tho Tasks ta
1922 and the club from dews tho river
still looks good. eapecisITy U Dave Daa-- .
forth comes through.

The Cleveland Indians took a long .

shot from the distance. Stuffy Ifelnala .
wUl fill a long felt want at Cret base, ,
but his price waa high, as Speaker had ,
to get rid of Elmer Smith, tho hero of ,
the 1110 world's series aad a great est-- ,
fielder.

None of the other clubs look tTke they '

hare a chance to bother the Taaka. . r
STGRAW HAS JOB

While New Tork era are confident that -

tho Taaka wtn repeat, they are not aa
optimistic about the Giants. Tho fans -
who saw the St. Loula Cards making
their late dash through the National
league last season know that McOraw
has a Job oa hla hands to repeat.

Ia most of the major league does, the '
acquiaiUoa of Heinle Oroti waa regarded
aa pennant buying by tho Giants, but
the Polo ground bugs do not think so.'
In fact, the opinion Is a pressed that tho
Giants were weakened by the deal aad '
that they are sot aa strong as they were
before the last race started.

'The bugs are having a hard time
roooncOmg fhamaslvaa to tho loss of ,
George Burns aad they are not pleases
with tho Idea of benching UtUo Johnny .
Rawlings after tho great work he did.
with the club last aeaaon.

liller Huggins Is
Champion Trader

of Major Leagues
mio sS iiiisi &

TVTT7W TORK. Jan. tWTJ. 1 WCSler;
1 1 Huggina la perhaps the greatest trad--
er in tho major leagues. Since tho mite,,
manager took hold of the New Tork.;
Yankees and while he waa bossing the!
St. Loula Cardinals, he haa figured la aux- -
btg deals each Involving seven or aaore
players.
STARTED TS 1111 '

His first big swap was made la lilCi
whoa be turned Knetcfcy. htewrey and.
Marmot) over to tho Pirafana Cor Jack.
Miller, Butler. Do lan. Wilson and Rob--,

ertaon. In 1919 ha started the suncsssioa.
of big deals that eventually gave him the",
championship of the American league
when he gave Cullop, Shocker, Nona-mak-er.

Malsel . and Oedeoa to the St.:
Louia Browns for Piatt and Plank.
Later In tho same aeaaon he traded Love.
Walters. Caldwell aad GUhooley to tho
Red Sox for Lewis, Shore and Leonard.

In 1920 ho traded Pratt. Tick. Thor--
mehlen and Ruel to the Red Sox for'
Schlaag. Hoyt, Harper aad McNally.

Before the 1921 race he sent Shore. Mo- -.

Grew. Small wood. Hannah. Hyatt aad
Love to Vernon for Johnny MltchelL aad
traded Lefty ffDotl to Saa Francisco fort
Love and Corhan. His last but move
sent PeckIn paugh, Quinn. Plercy aad Col- -
Una to the Rod Sox tor Oleott, Bush aad
Jones.
prv v. sow en eu
As the team stands now, there Is not

that Hoggins took over when he assumed,
the management of the Taaka, Peck was
the last survivor of the old band to go. .

New Tork did not take kindly to the
deal that sent Peck away, as ho was al--'
moat as does to tho heart of tho faao as
George Burns, the Giant veteran. wbo
waa traded away to CtndnnarL How
ever, the fans did not come out as crit-
ical as they did over the Bums deal, be--
cause they figure the Tanks got more oat
or. tee tree for reck than tho Giants got
for Burns.

Killinger to Coach '

Dickinson Squadt
GWnn Killinger. star quarterback of

tho Pennsylvania State college football
team, has been chosen as coach of tho
Dicklnooa college squad, according to
aa sjusouBcaonent snade recently. KiQhv
gar will be graduated from
early ta tho cntnlag year.

series.
'EXPECTED PLATS

T am not holding my teammatea aadmyself up aa martyrs or anything of the
sort. I merely cite this instance to prove
tho actual love of tho game every aaaa
on that Oriole team had. Our gala came
in tho perfection of plays that won two
more champioashlp aad twoj Temple cup
eertee for ua.. t

"Lack of those same plays coat as tbo
eertee against the Giants, and McOraw
decided we mast lose no time la perfect-
ing thorn. So. without orders from Haa- -'
loa or anybody else, aad for pure love of
the game of victory we went out aadplugged.

"1 do not say that this desire to win
haa been eliminated from hasnhsTI firfrom it-- If it ever were, tho sport would
be hopelessly lost would fall famedl
ately Into the hands of gamblers. Tb
Inborn dosire to excel, lecardleas of.
whether one Is being paid for It or not. Is
ens of tho greatest safeguards of ths
honesty of the pastime,
WEBB XOSTXTXAJ

"Even those misguided players of Kid .
Gleeaon's must have felt that spirit ris-
ing In their breasts even when the had
sold their team oat and to have to submerge that healthy spirit to filthy gam-
blers must have been hard on even them. -

There le not a bit of doubt that thla
money-madne- ss has dimmed the players'
passion for victory-.- . 4

1

C OIIE GE-- S

P O.T 8
rIB , Navy WanU Ita 1922 gridiron

with the Army to.be' held
December 2.

Philadelphia high- - school boya may
compete In an Interacholastic golf tour-
ney among themselves next summer.

All nine football games to be played
by University of Pennsylvania In the
fall of 1922 will be staged on Franklin
field, which will then accommodate 60,-0-

fans.

Alma Richards of the University of
Southern California is apeciaUxlng in dis-
cus throwing. Next spring he will rep-
resent Los Angelea A. C.

Included In Coach BUI Martin's Penn-
sylvania State track team is Alan Hot-fric-

holder of the National Amateur
Athletic union 880-ya-rd crown.

Coach Jim Ten-Eyc- k of Syracuse haa
four varsity oarsmen from the 1921 crew.
It la expected over 100 aspirants will
turn out January 30 when work Is started
In the tank.

Tale's new runnning track, on the siteof tho old football field, includes a 220-ya-rd

straightaway, something the Blue
athleties needed.

The Annapolis academv has six of it
champion eight-oare- d varsity crew to
depend upon In thla year'a dual andother regattas.

Canada wants English collers ennto attend Its aquatic meet held in con-
junction with the aporta program at the
loromo exniDluon.

Michigan Aggie authorities are con-
sidering the erection of a new stadiumto seat 50.000 people and cost 1225.000.
A state appropriation la desired.

The Oxford ice hockey team which
oeai Lsmorwr. Z7 to 0, in their recentmatch at Murren. Switzerland, waa madeup of Canadian experts.

Tale's new cinderpath Is to Include astraightaway of 265 yards, wide enoughto accommodate six hurdles.

University of Michigan will try torejuvenate Ice hockey among the West-ern colleges.

Plans Being Made
For Big Trap Shoot

Plana for placing sixteen traps in a
straight Una, all with the same akyline
and subject to exactly the same winoand weather conditions, thus enabling 80trapshootera to compete at one time, al-
ready have been made for the i22
American handicap tournament, whirh
will be staged at Atlantic City, N. J..during the week of September 11-1- 6.

Never before have such favorable condi-
tions been promised for this classic of
the trapshooUng game at which thechampions of North America are de-
cided. If any arrangement can be madeto guarantee genuine equity in such acompetition the plan of the city fathersand the hotelmen'a association of At-
lantic City haa far and away the beat
chance of success that ever has been
offered.

hands with Wood. Kirks and Shields, thelatter a rookie from Mississippi's collegefold, no definite relief waa forthcoming.
In 191 Chick Gandll came to Cleve-land and played the bag acceptably : ItM ,th. flm yer ,nc "11 that

JnT1 boMtd first baseman ofsaiu. Gandll. however, waa a trouble-maker, and left after one year of play
Loula Qulato and Joe Harrla did therr,... 1SJ7' D0 Johnston came back
tLlViV-m- !)H.mode8t PPoition

and Williams. In 1919 Itwaa Johnston and Harris. la 1920OeorgaBurna Joined the wigwam, andTrta Speaker Introduced hla now not-able right and left handed batting or-?'-p'
w,t& Johnston and Burns dividingthe rceponsiblliuea at first.

IF HK BE POSTS
,vN.w Bun,V " to Boston, andUp la ouf-th-at Johnston will foUow
JJ Stuffy Mclnnla, acquired fromRed Sox thla week, be th. newguardian of the bag. Stuffy la to haveno opposition for the Job, It wlU be the
iiZL Sa COnlmon existedMoreover, it n w ... .
first time in the history of the Ameri-can league club in devalana
team haa had a really great first base,man. Many of the ether who havegone on before were talent v. -
compared with Mclnnia in the matter of

Answers to Queries
on Soccer Football

rpaE record attendance at the final tie
X for the English Football associationcup was at crystal Palace in 1913. when
Aston Villa beat Sunderland by one goal
to nil. The attendance waa 121,919.

Like yourself, should like to know of a
single club in either the English. Scot-
tish or Irish leagues that ta owned by
one man.

When a player Is suspended he should
not take any active part in the game
and cannot legally act as linesman.

Dangerous charging may be simplified
by being described as using unnecessary
weight. If players Vould learn to hustle
an opponent off the ball, dangerous
charging would not occur.

Tou ought to write funny atariea. If
the ball remained balanced on the top
of the crossbar what should the referee
do? Order It to come down and if It
does not, report it for disobeying his
orders (ungentlemanly conduct).. Do not
take this seriously.

The home team is responsible for the
.payment of the referee's fee. They alao
are responsible for any misconduct by
spectators towards him after the game.

For a player to molest the referee and
especially get hold of him viciously after
the game Is one of the most serious
offenses known in the game.

No auch offense as obstruction or im-
peding Is mentioned in the laws of the
game. If you obstruct or Impede when
off side you are punishable for being
off aide. If on side you can obstruct or
Impede an opponent.

All -- Star Soccer
Teams to Contest

Foi Honors Today
Picked teams of the Portland Soccer

Football association will vie this after-
noon at 2 o'clock pn the Columbia Park
field to determine which shall carry
the association colors in the return en
gagement with the Oregon Agricultural
college team next Saturday afternoon
on Multnomah field.

The star players of tho four clubs have
been; selected to oppose each other In
today's contest and Judging from the
close games that .have been played in
the circuit the game should be a spirited
one. .

Saturday's game with the Oregon Ag
gies promises to be a fast battle. Re-
cently the collegians held an all-st- ar

team of the association to a two-a- ll tie.
Tickets for Saturday's game can be se-

cured in the sporting goods departments
at Meier & Frank and Honeyman Hard-
ware forapany. Saturday's game will
begin promptly at 2 :30 o'clock.

Today's gamea of the P., S. F. A.
schedule have been canceled.

Bowling
MERCANTILg LEAGUE AVERAGES

Team atandinae
Won. Lost Pet

Edwards' Tin Shop S3 13 .738 879
Berrman 8hoe Co. . ... 29 18 .844 889
W. O. V. No. 5 29 IS i.SSS 887
Swift Co. 25 30 i.SSS 887
KcUr-Ka- ts St 24 .467 843
U. S. Bank 20 25 .444 883

14 31 .811 830
Mater Frank SS .200 801

Individual Ai
Ki Games,

SS 841 190
Henry S4 4492 187
ShoUa 45 S384 18
Kons . ... . . SO sss 180
Woodman . ... . 27 4884 180
Obea 24 4821 180
Rinks 45 8047 179
Orth 45 80ST 179
MeKsr 42 752S 179
Under 4 8012 178
Jennings '.... 89 69( 178
Meier 27 4802 178
Gut 45 7928 178
Hobherd 21 8690 178
Buxtable ..... S3 614 175
Mahoney -- . . . . 42 7291 174
8Hnner 2T 484 174
Pchsrdsoa ... 21 944 174
rhapte , 45 17774. 173
Elumr 45 770 173
Xordstrosi . 87 387 178
BeniMtt ...... 12 071 173
Ttoentie ,... 8 S92 172
Ranch 2T 45S 172
Ktsa , 21 sees 172
Rnces ....... 18 12878 172
Swsnwci ..... 42 7199 171
Hysimith 34 144 171
Stanford SO B09T 170
racnsa ...... 44 748 189
Jamnaa 42 708 19oefter ...... 3 sees 189
Todd ... 21 855 1Snis 45 7580 167

21 851 167
KQdew ............. as 8488 38Fi4ds 24 894 S 164

18 2S5S 164
ko ....... 24 892 S 163

8UVm . IS. 2443 163
Iathemsa . 43 7M 162
Mssd 82 5197 162
Tostf ...... 45 7252 161............. 45 71SS 159...... 4 159

S55S 187
5S8 156

iiok .....-,...- . ,?: as 8887 18

CAN ENGLISH WOMEN PLAY SOCCER FOOTBALL?

rV " ,l with Moore second and Boyd
1 aiao waa eeoond to Moor

in uie ,u.

Indians Never Strong on Firstr
Mcfanis Should Plug the Hole

Old-Time- rs Loved to Play Game
e it at ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ; ft

Spirit of Orioles Is Recalled

it :;V': --1 i;iii - sz kvx : ; :v Ujt--s J;
fyt try ry& k?&r? c r i u r: ? ' rv:e -

..' V' v. ...v.... ; 'v.' V '

In 21 years of American league play
Cleveland haa boasted some 20 different
first basemen. Cleveland's first Initial
eacker In the Johnsonian circuit was

. La Chance, a ponderoua athlete whosechief claim to distinction waa his abil-
ity ta murder pitching. La Chance lasted
through the 1901 season, the baptismal

' year ef the American league. Charley
Hickman guarded the bag the following
two eeaaona.
. la 1904 George Stovall, Claude Rose-m- a

a and Charley Carr took turns atPlaying the position. Stovall and Carr
had the Job In 1905, while Stovall

. and floaaman did the work the succeed-
ing aeaaon. In .1107 It waa all Stovall.
In 10 Hickman came back and split
the duties with Stovill. It was all
fttovall again In 1909. Homhorst andStovall divided the first base laborsIn 1M0, but Stovall had no opposition
In 1911, hla last year In Cleveland.
MAST CHAXCES MADK .

rour mea played the bag. , or at-
tempted to. In 1911 tkroely Origga,
HornbereL Harry Da via and Doe John,

ton-- h'se Lajole took a shot at the
Jet-- la 1912. playing when Johnston
didn't. Larry continued to help out atfirst la 1914. the year that brought Jay
Klrke and Roy Wood to Cleveland, both
first base aepiraata. First base eon.' f. tlnoed to be a problem ta 19 U, and
though Shoeless Joe Jackson Jotnee

By Wllliaaj j. Chlssisa
Caiiwrial Berries Staff OorrsspoaoseX

TORK. Jan. 7. It is but naturalNEW tho o Id-ti- m ballplayer to envy
the luxury ths modern athlete enjoys.
The veteran can be excused, too, for
speaking of the "good old days, when
there was real baseban." These things
must be. but the old-tim- er seldom con-
verts any modern fan to his belief, how-
ever respectful the attention he gets.

But when a man of tho caliber of
Hughio Jennings speaks, his views mean
acme thing.
GAJU HO BKTTZft

Hoghlo dooant contend that beseheU la
going to the doge doesn't admit that It
is now any better than it was in the 90s

dooant contend that It la any worse.
But ho does insist that the quick gain
through tho large salaries and ths high
state of commercialisation the wholegame haa reached have turned thethoughta ef baseball players away from
ths playing field and toward the flnaa.
del aide of tho aport.

"What player of this day aad time
would you find practicing without salary
and without orders to do so two weeks
after the worW's aeries was over?' askedHaghle. "Well, that la exactly waatJohn McOraw. Willie Keeler. Kid Glea-so- n

sad I did la the fall of 1894. justafter Johnny Ward's New Tork Giants,mnaera up tn tho league race, had heat.
jss) four straight games la tho Temple cup

w.w SV.f" " " i' i'iiIii inia laisisan inanni nil


